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Unprincipled Morris (Peter Cook) visits the dissolute, cat-loving Dr. Pratt (Peter Sellers) who was The Wrong Box is a
1966 British Black Comedy film directed by Bryan Forbes, loosely based on a novel by Robert Louis Stevenson and
Lloyd Osbourne. It Set in Victorian England, The Wrong Box is a British black comedy with a splendid cast including
John Mills, Ralph Richardson, Michael Caine, Peter Cook, - 2 minLawyer (Hilton Edwards) and clerk (Timothy
Bateson) perform their duties administering the The Wrong Box (1966) on IMDb: Plot summary, synopsis, and more 4 min - Uploaded by filevskiyparkDirected by Bryan Forbes, cast : John Mills, Michael Caine, Ralph Richardson, Peter
Cook The Wrong Box, from a script by Larry Gelbart and Burt Shevelove.> The Wrong Box, from a - 3 min Uploaded by 1960sCinemaSoundMusic from The Wrong Box (1966) by John Barry Tontine Box Is Put On Hearse
Michael, Julia The Wrong Box (1966) cast and crew credits, including actors, actresses, directors, writers and more. - 41
minThe Wrong Box (1966) is a British comedy film made by Salamander Film Productions and - 4 min - Uploaded by
EverythingPeterSellersMix - Wrong Box, The Movie Clip Dr Pratt Funny Clip - Everything Peter Sellers YouTube The
Wrong Box (1966) Trivia on IMDb: Cameos, Mistakes, Spoilers and moreExcept once - The Wrong Box. It is
Stevensons spoof on mystery and detective fiction. It was not his novel alone, but the first of three he wrote with his
stepsonThe Wrong Box (1966) Movies, TV, Celebs, and moreThe Wrong Box is a black comedy novel co-written by
Robert Louis Stevenson and Lloyd Osbourne, first published in 1889. The story is about two brothers who
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